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Nikkei to sue
coiiegefbr
termination
LOS ANGELSS-A fixnd.niang effort ti 

tmderwmy to uiirt G. AUto Mneharn In hie 
Uweuit aninBt hie farmer employer, Cel Poity 
Pomona College.

Meeherm, 37. intende to fQe a sdt that 
wrongfal termination, raaal diacrimi* 

nation and vi<detio« of firat amendment ri^ita.
On Saturday, Mard) SO, Maehaxa received 

$1,000 from uie Amen Padfie Legal De&nae 
Education Fund, $500 from the Pacific 
SouthweetDirtrictof JACL,ahd $600 from 
the National Coalition for Redress and Repa* 
ration.

Maehara, formerly comdinator of outreach 
and recruitment for the college, was termi*. 
nated in July 26,1990 afttfmontheof what he 
termed berascment and preesure to reiign.

It began in October ofl^ when Ma^na 
inveetipeted niinariQr student ccmplainte of 
harassment by campus poliee.

"Minority students with alanns in their 
ears were beinff arrested,’Maehara caid. “In 
one case, a blau student wm stopped and had, 
guns drawn on him. He was interrogated. It 
turned out the car was his own. The student 
was Tbny Bourne, president of the Black Stu
dent Union, an outstanding student.

'Jo^ Polite, another student, was 
driving home when poliee pxUledhim over and 
friekeahim. Theythoughthewasstealinghie 
own car.

’BoU^ Langandoan, a FiUmno student, 
comes from a pov badcgrouna ao he never 
dreeeed faehionaUy. One di^, he was earty- 
ing-hie own in-dsM car radio and police ar
rested him. They strip-searched \dm and 
foundaswitchblau. Bobbysaidhawasafraid 
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Discrimination opposed in college admissions

^ill asks for 

study of minority 

business policy
SACRAMElhO-^L^iriation has been reintro

duced in the California Ligature calling for a 
theatats'aeootracangwiaMDinorityand

women buaineaaea. .
Senate Bill 718. introduced by Senate President 

proTbmpamDavidRob«ii(I>-HklywoodSurba  ̂
u areqwnae to acmnplaintby a number of mii^ty
and woman busin 
the state 1

a owners and organisatione that 
tely monitered i^own

efforts to increase cootrarting wiUi these groups.
According to Roberta, Cm state's goal is to conduct 

15pei«entofitejirivateentarprioe contracting widi
■ tieeand^6 percent witj

**SSbc citiaen contacted the Department of Gen
eral Sarvieea, OfOce of Small and lAneritg

1 minort^
Bod-
CCII-
in-

Last year, an identical maaaure was introdttsad 
but vetoed I9 than Gov. Oeorga DsdkiMi^an.

"Thus we need this bill to learn dw toets and to 
protect tha pwgraaa m HUi to 
and woman entraprenaura «h-
greafly by At oppcrta^ty to

Babertiaaia.G

WASHINGTON. D.C.—A iwaolution 
opposing dieerimination against Asian 
Americans in college admissone has 
been reintroduced by Coogrescman 
Dana Rohrabecher (R-CaliT) and 35 
members of Um Houae. The list indudee 
Rep. Hamilton Fish (R-N.T.), the House 
Ju£dary Cmumittee’e ranking Repub
lican.

Rohrabacber said ha wants to draw 
newly installed Seeretoiy of Education 
Lamar Alexander’s attention to long- 
atandinginvastigstionaintoadmiadma 
polidea at UCiXmd ^ Uidvaraity of 
California at Berkeley.

"Last year’s finding of disi

againatfiveAaien-AiDerieenebyUCLA’e 
fnathfTOvtIf iw*y**" mskes 

itecsentia] that die pen&igceaes, some 
three years old, be broQ^t to si conclu- 
don,* Rohrabecher s^ 'Justice de
layed is hisdee denied. I agree with 
Former Education Secretary Lauro 
Cavazoe.that 'one program of discrimi
nation is one too many.' Congress has 
given the OfficeofCivnHgfats  ̂money 
to finish the job and we expect them to 
doit^

The reaolutaon ealla on the Jaadee 
and Education Departmcnta td vigor- 
oudy enforce the dvil ri^ta laws widi

ation reapecttoebl

Rohrabecher has also written Secre
tary Alexander, expreedng his concern 
over Alexshd^s planned "review* afite 
poli^ to pursue oompldnte.

Alcmg with Pish, the original eo- 
qiMiaore of the resolution indode four 
other Judidary Committee members— 
Reiseeentetivee Henry Hyde, ranking 
Republi^ on the Civil Ri^iteSubeam- 
mittee, F. James Seaeeiforennsr (R- 
Wis.). ranking Repoblieu «the Crime 
end Criminid Justice 'fli^xoraraittee. 
Caries Moorhead (R-Calif.), who serves 
as ranking member of the Judidal Ad
ministration Sufapnmmittea, and rank
ing member Bill HeCoQum (R-Fla.) of 
the Immigration Subcommittee. (R)

____I to obtain epedfie figures i
tracts. AccordingtoJohnKoalar,L._ .. 
istrmtor, the state contracted far $14,906,000 witi» 
Asan Paeiftc males firom July 1,1989 to June 80, 
1990, and $836,000 with Asian Padfie women for 
the same period. The total ef Asian I^dfic eontracti, 
$16,740,000. is about 9 percent of the total 
$171,446,000 in miiMrity oontrecta. And the total 
mineri^ contracts amount to about ZS percent of 
the atato'e total purdmaai ^$4,877,140,000.

Whik pregrama exiata to aatiat botinaaata, thare 
ienoproviakn fcrananti^eKnriitiydManMwitii 
reviewing programs and pWM conferntng bud- 
neaaas owDsday udnoritiaa end wnaa, eeeerAiig 
toRobarti. Hi^Ol would reqaaat tha 
California to ecadnet a enmprehendve ata^T 

, ■nrhhndneaaaewfakheddraaaed^wdfiedaieeaof

|;ii

iJ
TANNQ THEW PLACES—In Wl photo. PoruProsidont Abarto Fujimoh wokjomo. Of. VkHor Yonwmolo pi ministorol hiaHh. 
In right photo ari Victor Arilomi. now imbaiudor ol Piru to Tol^, and hli wf • Rosa Fujimori AiitomL

F^u's Fujimori names Nikkei officials
Compiled by Harry I 

the Spenidi-baAgoege 
Peru ^himpo, e2ite3 1

Harry Honda from National University of San Marcos to 
lAgoege seotioa of puMic relations and international 

Puna giiinpdp, •ditS Inr Ricardo marketing director for Matsushita/ 
Mitsnya Panasonic of Peru. Wth tij-Ungual

Nittai n-mbar Dr.

Aritani SHnto. tha «aw Paruviaa „
unbaandor tojapan, and bis wifs. Nikkai Woman Haada Cnstossa 
Rosa Pi^mori, the younger sister of On March 12, Carmen Higaona de 
the president, on Much 14. Guerra, after a career in hipwr edu-

cation,'became

Higaona 
........... hitter e<

nniwMMuui wiiu^ vansmspas, aa^ts.sm the first Nissi wooum Yoshiya^ssminister of------^--------
pdntment was ratified liy tite senate tobeadtheStqnrintondendaNational tion and eommunicationi. In hie 
Feb. 7, comes from a badeground as a de Aduanas (National Custocna) as ^>aivbonebudgetanalyiie*.announced 
reporter duringUaconage days at the preadent. She was previously tim eon bmi a

Ambassador Aritmni. whose ap- cation, k

troller general for tiie agency. [Ccinri- 
dentally, enother Nien woman rank- 
ingUA in the customs service is in the 
U3.: Mieko Koeobeyeehi, one-time 
Washington JACL office eeaktary 
during  ̂Mike Maeeoka years.}

At the department (ctete) level 
Fernando Funikawa IQnumateu wee 
sworn inesaseessorintiienunietryaf 
education. He is board president of the 
vocational center in Huampeni, a 
community outside Lima.

First mkkei in Cabinet 
Earlier this yew in a cabinet sliake- 

up, IVetident had named his
first Nikkca cabinet member, Jaime 

'transportsi

See PERU/paga 8

Japan still has investment eyes on U.S.

■withtiiefr

LOS ANGELES-Attneted by a be- 
lief in America'a Ip^-tarm eeoocmie

m3fih£?Stouls.'TSnrt£^
Kenneth Leventhel A Company.

The figura, however, is eeteally 12 
perosntiMa ttan the $14.77 bilban in
vested in 1989^ hut the eeeounting firm 
behevee it is atffl impesSte in H^t of 
titeieeeationiBtiiieeeafitiy.^lhrtian 
Gulf War, the doubling of JapaM in
terest rates and its fovenimant'a re- 
itrktione on US. inveteiag.
IUb level cf investment is e mud»- 

needed abet in the arm fiw US. reel 
eetete toven the cunrMit leek of audit 
aveilaUe from domestic banks and

savings and loans," said Jadi 
director of the firm's Padfie ' 
tics. Cm 
in US. 1
biOion

I to $70.72
1990.

of lend for develop- 
taoe^

throu^ Ifl 
I purrnaee

partear in tiw firm's Los Angeles office. 
Investment in office propertiee 

intofthetotelfiuma 
r____lin 1988, e result of
J.S nteritete and the Ji^- . ^

of the total invested lest year, 
that the Jepeaeee have ceofidai

dropped to 17 percent 
hign of 60 pemnt in 
overbuilt US. marks 
neee government's disccuTMinent 
acq[airii«hi^)ly visible trophy prop

the long-term stren  ̂of our reel eetete 
martete,* Rodman aaid.

Hotel and resorts continue to attract 
mace investor doUare baeauae of the 
giuwit^ Japanese tourism market, tire 
report said. The strong demand for 

■■parien^rAa—of.

tiaa.
The peroantoM invertedinbuxed-uae 

and raeidantiaJ propertiaa remained , 
unchanged ftom lest year, while ipilf 
couraae continued thdr upward trend.* 
ReteiL indiMrie) and other inveatinento 

d leas then five percent
cftiie total 1990.

Inveettevni in 
wmdiowtiw greet 
witfaCdlifBndeeaoi 
moat attention, Bao

owtii tins year 
^toettrertthe
laaid.G
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SHORT & SMALL MENSWEAR
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL HAN 
StSM a Spom'Cosis in 34 - 4AShort «>d Enrs4hort, alM 
Dmi Slacks. Show. Ovarooso aod AecSaabrtM 
by Givanehy. Lanvin. TaRa..ArnMr. John Harvy, London 
Fog. 6«)Oo Mooooloni. Cota-How arai Robact Talbea

[&C0MBINY
2S5SSTEVBISCto(BLVD. LOCATH) MIICNEW • 
8UUE 2240 SANTA VALIEY FAR SHOPPMG
CA96060 ^—OenEfi SECOND LE\e,
PHONE: 406/246-2177 NEARUACYS.

^ DESIGNED WITH YOU uiEnmrPLus
Being 50 or over his its advsdipF9aSumitonio 
has just created another one... thfe Fifty Plus 
Account If you 're at least 50 ytets old, vou can 
open a Fifty Plus (Regular Cbecldngdr Supcr 
Oiecking) Account and be entitled to a sariety of 
fibc or discounted bank services .
« fntere«.eaming Soper Checking or tree 

- Regular Cheddig
•SpeciaUydeaignedmcmbenh^(AIM)caid^
• Bonus imenst on time dqneltaccoaa
* Ftce personal checks,'VBA*tRvde(5>j 

je^Mg^es, money ordCT and c
Come into any Sumitomo office fi 
inftinnation or to open a P'

Letters 6aetdr;thabottanHiiaiatiwtrM- Bn laisandd

More clarification 
on Chin murder caae

Mr. Jamaa Shim<mrm in hia lat- 
tar oflisrdi 15,1991, may hava 
thought that I was trying to laaaan 
tha aighificanoe of ^^lnoant CSun’a 
murdar I wrota that Ronald 
Ebans,-tha mnrdarar, was am
ple  ̂and that ha knew Chin was 
Chmaaa, but ha misaad my point. I 
was trying to amphaaiza that it 
waa not a trada iaaua and to atata 
perdnant facts that I thou^t ware 
ralavant to tha crima. MostNikkai 
Iknow keep rapaatang that i< waa 
a casa of an unamplpyad auto 
worker who waa angry at J^aan's 
trade polidea.

White I do nitpek at timaa, and 
I admit I gat my information from 
aacond hand souroea (tha Detroit 
News, the Loa Angalaa Timas, tha 
New York Tiroea,^me and Cable 
News Network were the aourcee of 
my information on the Chin case), 
I am concerned and well awaro of 
hate crimes against and haraaa- 
mentef Asians. In fact, I try to dig 
daapar into these crimes 1^ going 
to &a libraries and aeeking Uia 
new^pars of tbaVea in 
the crimes occurred in order to get 
all the facte and to learn what 
were the motivating £actor« and 
v^iat triggered Uie crime.

In iwuas of hanssnent
and crimes against Asians Fve 
reseso^ied, I have found tiiat trade 
witii Japan was not the motivating

motivated; on same oceadena, it grants to 
appears ^ tiM Adsn was in the 
wraof ftlaoeattiie-----

___ suasred
HIP—. , —■■i.jts and

rar^du;.‘bSnTsr«^
nux • Jspu or China or anything sis.

Tm not saying that badatstous thathapponodinffiaoldoountrias, 
with Japan can’t laellt in a hat. butbocauo.of.^auywara'^ 
dim., to nnrtabl. parson could wola neUmiiod bocaoa. of than 
cenunit a crim. for that laason. ram.
but tha woight of ovidcnc. i. that I donj hav. a Toady ansm to
hatiad-rfAjiaMwa.theiaoaooin tha proWom cf ra^ and 1^ 
ollth«oootIiaMardi«I-th«at- enmoo, but I won^ if toedung 
tack on East Indians in Now in- olsmontaiy Khool .tudant. to 
■lybyogroupcalled-Dotbustors.* undoiatmd poopl. of dHTdant 
th. dating to death of a Viet- raoos, laligicos andeulturac and 
njunaa.to*ntofCllin.mdMC«lt to give di^ty md ragidj to all 
by another rtuddit in Davia, tha i^UmiAti^lialp.BythaUm*

fflwSfffiSSSSJTin^toH^ nu^tb*toI*to.5^wSS

in North CaroBna, the il ' '----- ------------------------
\5etnamese fishermen I
Kluz Klsn over a turf dipt~—----------------- _
the Tstti Gulf—and that enroaa against Aaiana,
Md not trade with Japan WB?lhe

MCL h« •mbaiked on a . Saattie.Waah. 
campa^ to tackle the probtem of^iSi>»,i»bddng,p«h^ Couple looking for
thntthialithopnmniyiaoaOTfor
Kptp d»r4>tipp pgpiwet AreaM. Some KISoKO fVJBnaini
JACLers must tilink that if ti«de
problems with Japan were WhereaboutsofHisakoKanami 
smoothed over, most hats crimes who lived with Dr. and Blra. C.M. 

’ Asians would caasa. I can Hunter in Dstroit,>£chigan,dur-

eontintw. 701/293-1889.

Calencdar
J^bizona______
Monday, April 6—*Roota of 

Japanese Qfivaclar Pre-school 
Education in J«>an * Dr. Josaph 
Tobin, profeasor. Univarsity of Ha
waii, 2-4 p.m., Tampa Public School 
District ^ces Board Room, 3205 
S.Rura]Rd..Tempe.AZ65282. $6/ 
members of Japan-America Society 
of Phoenix; $10,/non-members. In
formation; Penny Levy, 602/893- 
0599. -

^^der cover

Seattle
Threugh Sunday, Juris 30—

CaGfomia

Bay Ana
Saturday, April 6—Jazz at Laka 

Park. BMkelay Chaplac JACL. 8 
p.m.. Lake Park United Methodist 
Church, 261 Santa Clara Ava., 
Oakland, $7 donation.
Saturday, April 6—Contra 

Costa, JACL potiuck dinner honor
ing seniors, scholar^ip awardess 
and new members. 5-6 pm., Mmle 
Hall 1 AKrarado Squars, San Pablo. 
Information: Natsukolrei, 415/237- 
8730 between 7-10 a.m.or after 10 
p.m. y

Sunday, April 7—Nisal Wid
owed Group 2-4 p.m., Ebie Uyeda 
Chung*a hema, new membert wel- 
oome; Information: Ebte.dlS^I- 
0268 or Yuri Moriwaki, 415M82- 
3280.

¥ ‘Iww ™
. These young dancers wai be pan of the 24th annual Cherry Blossom 
Festival in San Frandsoo Japantown April 12-14 and 19-21. Fea
tured win be exhbits. demonstrHlons and a variaty of culurti 
performances, including sumo wrestling, martial arts, folk dances, 
Icebana, and a food bazaar. Most events arafree. Information: 415/ 
563-2313.

For the record
In tha rsooontingaf Amah AmOTt 

in the I rseislariirt
in tbs March 8 iseue «rl>C, Chi- 
MS Amarieaa RspobBcwn Ibm 
Ikm ww insdvwlantiy teft out. 
Be esrved cos tara, nm 1968- 
1970.

- Jay, ApfD 10-Stanford 
Univsfsily's Asian AmaricanSpaak- 
om Sartos: Emoiald Yah. Channal 4 
nows anchor (Untaliva). noon. Asian 
Amarkton Actigiltos Cantor, Old 
UnionClubhouao. bitemtalion: Don 
Fujino. 415/497-6250 or Ed 
Morimolo. 415/1172.
Ssttirday, Amg 13—Tomodoehi, 

Univoisity of cSitomta, Baikotoy 
Japanasa and Japanaso-Aimrtoan 
Cultural Club, -Momotaro, Tha
axhibil. damonslraliona. dtoptoys.'^ 
630 p.m., IntsmaHontl Housa 
Houso, 2299 Ptodmonl Ay... B«- 

Frao. Moffliation: Dtoiw 
Nsktgawa, 415*49-1736.
_8alunlay.Aptff13-Co(

Informatbn: JACL r 
Csmar.416G434793.

Friday, April 12—Asian'Law 
Anianoa's 14tti Anniversary Spring 
Evanl. San Josa Fairmont Hotel. 70

Sunday, April 14-YuAIKai 12th 
annual beM lundteon and fash- 
bn show. Red Lbn Inp San Jose. 
Tickets ($35): YuAi Kai office. 565 
N.5thSt..SanJose95t12. Infor
mation: 408/294-2506.
Los Angafaa ana
Saturday SiMay, April 6-7— 

HanamataurLmalahratinnofthebirdi 
orBuddhasOraiMOounly Buddhist 

)9S,Dala8L.Anahaim.
(.ouluralax- 
Hbrnsoaml-

Chuioh.906S.( 
cm. SpacW 
hbto,atiQad. 
vaL 34 prrua Satuiday; 3-8 prOsi 
Sund^. Mormalfon: 714^7- 
9186.

SPPCALENOMWre*’
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Agenda .
JACL
Cleveland ■

tional director, who .poke on Tlje Gpvwnor Bob Sato willomk
JACL—Preeent and hit__

Yoahino focoaed on major pro- 
“ * • vPund

'uture." 
major

grama aa well aa tfic Lagacj^P 
drive, and talked about the 
org^tation'a poaitaon on the FBI 
treatment of ^irah Americana.

Special gueata included Mr. and 
Mra. Biahara Coatandi from the 
Paleatine Relief Foundation, Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Flotkin from the 
American Jewiah Committee, 
Chriatine Lucaa, aaaiatant direc> 
tor of the Cleveland Council on 
World Affaire, and her huaband 
Dan.

Others preeent were Asian com
munity reoreaentativea Dave and 
Fran NamKoong, A^iguat Puat, the 
TOvemor'a apodal aaaiatant for 
Multicultural AfiairB, andhis wife 
Gloria.

Honored for their longstanding

the 60tfa year of the dgnii«ofE.O. 
f066 that wm bo prapoaad to ^ 
Uni vara Qr ofPuget Sound in Fdb> 
niary cf 199^

Along widi Bob BuQock,HigaiU 
will continue to work on thia 
prqijact. IV univaraity'Si^ ap> 
propriatdd l&OOO toward the pro- 
poaw. Poaaible ^Makers and pro* 
gram ideaa are bdng diaeuaaad, 

Preaident H. Dd IWiabe win 
the next 
PNWDC 

Governor Bob Sato will take the 
propoaal to the National Board for 
poadble funding. IV univaraity 
Will also use its office of develop
ment to Bolidt funds from founda
tions and other appropriate 
groups.

JAR

installed by Hank Tanaka. MDC 
governor. They are: Joyce
Asamoto, Sandi Hoover, Shig 

„„JCand, Ruby Nakao, Tom Nakao 
Jr., Seta Nakaahige, Gary Ochi, 
Harry Taketa. Bob TakigucKi,

^ Hank Tanaka, Peggy Tanji, Gary 
^Yano and Kathy Akiya-Vaughn.

Puyallup Valley
At a recent chapter meeting, 

Scott Hi^hi explained to mem- ' 
bera a program to commemorate

CALENDAR
(Continued from page 3)

Sunday, AprR 7—JapanoM tea 
caramony, Ura Sanka School, by 
Mma. Soko Ewamolo.'Naw Otahi 
Ho(al&Gafdan, 2-3p.m., hotel lobby 
lounga, 120 S. Loa A^las SL. LA 
Wpmatten: Yoko Sugl, 213553-
Sunday, April 7—Vision^ Jor 

Kairo banafR dlnnar/danca, 
Ragancy.LA School board mam- 
bar Warran FwutanI, apadalguast. 
Music Co., anteftainmam. Informa
tion: MargaratEndo.213563-5693.
Monday, April 8-Karata data. 

Bamd Waiss, Ph.D., sixth dagraa 
black ban, and Hilda Waiss, black 
ball crimapravantionspadalistwnh 
LA P.D., UCLA Extansion class, 
Toparvga-Vallay' Karata School. 
21512 Sharman Way, Cartoga Parte, 

ina17,7-

Tha Japanese Ameriesm Ra- 
publicana held its installation, 
dinner recently, with spedal 
guests Elai ne Ch  ̂Uni ted States 
^uQ' saeretaiy ^ Trsnq»orta- 
tion, and Nao Takaaugi, mayor of 
Oxnard, Calif.

Alvin Kuaumoto.president, was 
unable to attend. Installed were 
Eunice Sato, vice preaident of 
program; Linda Kawakami, vice 
preaidant of membership; Georn 
^keyaau, vice president of fi
nance;. Non Iro^wa, recording 
secretv^ Kei Higashi, treasurer; 
Ruth Watanaba, corresponding 
secretary; Dr. John Kashiwabara, 
auditor. Norma Tazoi, publicity; 
and Elaine Takayaau, historian. 
Bath Fujirhin, past prMdent, 
raprcaanted toe irew preaidenL

r

RECOQNmON—Recertiy honored by the Florin Oh^r for their dvi rights efforts were (from left) 
Jonatiun IJghtrhan, Martha Power, Dale Minami, WlUe Edison and Robert Trigg.

Florin Chapter
TV chapter's 9th am^ual time 

of Remembrance was held 
March 9 with local deejay Tom 
Nakashima emceeing the 
evening progrm. t^iyearthe 
theme waa^>natitutional Vic
tory Against All Odds and a 
Challenge to Ensure Justice For

Welcoming speech was given 
..by Preddent Cord Ksatomi.

Rdwrt Trigg, superi ntendent 
of Elk Grove Unified Schod 
District, accepted an award ftk

his support frdtn-.,-l4ary 
Tsukamoto and Andy (lo^du. ^
Also recMnized were 
Eniswi of tv NAACP; Jonathan 
Lightman, representing' the 
Jswieh community; Martha 
Power of Sacramento Human 
Ri^ts and Housing Commis
sion; and Dale Minami, Nikkei 
dvj] rights attorney.

The diapter’e own dvil right 
leader, M^ Tsukamoto, said. 
"Tonight we acknowled^ and 
honorad the course and perse
verance of the Japanese Com- 
munitywnd all cf our friends in 
accomplishing the Constitu-

Or-
Jsw-

ish Council, Sacramento Fair 
Housing Commission and Elk 
GroveUnifted School District have
been instrumental in achii 
ju^ca.' We honor theae 
friends wito hoiKX' this evening^'

Minami spoke on dvil ri^ts in 
tV '90s, partcularly in the araae 
of hate oime surfadng thrau^- 
outtiiecountiy. Heui^dpartid- 
pstion in fighting rad am on all 
Wits.

More than 250 people attended
the event. IS

illey Kan 
lanWay.C 

Mondays through June 17,7-9 p.m. 
$120. Informal&i: 213525-7093.
Monday, April $—8th annual 

Japanese American Cultural & 
Community Center Ambassadors 
Cup U.S.-Japan Friendship GoH 
Toumamern, Friendly Hills Country 
Club. Whinler. shotgun teeoff, 11 
a.m.. check-in 9 a.m. infonnation: 
Kate Kunitsugu. 213528-2725.
Wadnaaday, April 10—Sachiko 

Arakaki and tha Miyagi Toyoko 
Ryukyu Danoa School pariorming 

- traSHWl Okinawan dancas, 6:30 
p.m.. Univarslly Thaatra, CaiHomia 
Stela Unhtersfey, Dominguaz Hills. 
Fraa. Campus Parking availabla. 
Information: 213516^559.
Sunday, April l4-rLos Angalas 

Hikkai Wtdowad Group. "Madical 
Missionary lo Haitl,*Robert H. 
Yonamoto. MD. JACC Buidng. 244 
S. San Padro SL. LA. 1:30 p.m. 
Mdimatbn: Juna Ichmosa, 818/ 
266-7169.

Wadnaaday. April 17—Wast 
LA. JACL Auxiary Vanica Japa- 
naaa Communty Canter Ouaan’s 
Luftchaon. noon, Vanksa Commu- 
vCpntar. Wormalten; 213521- h

HEALTH " SCREENING 
Check It Out!
The fourteenth annual Health Fair Expo will be coming to your r>eighboft>ood April 12-21. Volunteers 
from medical and health organizations will provide a vari^ of health scceenings FREE to the'puUlc. 

Get your blood pressure, height, weight, and vision checked (many sites offer additiorwl

EpqH>»9i

screenings) and also get a medical history plus health review anti refenal. Blood tests are 
A available at a norblnal fee. which includes total cholesterol, thyroid (unction and cardiac

risk profite as well as 26 other components. There will be canters for Nutrition Learning, 
Stress ReducWxi and a special information booth for sanior citizens.

Stay healthy through this community servree.
For more information call TOLL FREE 1-800-223-6759
HEALTH FAIR EXPO SITES AND DATES:

Anoelus Plaza
Senior Activity Center 
255 So. Hill Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 
Friday, April 19,10am-2pm

Baldwin Hills Mall Plaza 
3650 Martin Luther King Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90008 
Saturday, April 20,10am-4pm

Hawttnmt MmoiW Canlsr 
3901 EISagundoBlvd. 
HawUiome. CA 90250 
Friday, Ap^ 19,930am-2pnt

Pacific Inn
5«1 W. Torrance Blvd. 
Torrance. CA 90503 
Salur^,Aprl13,10am.3pm

Lakewood Center Mall 
200 Lakewood Center MaH 
Lakewood, C A 90712 
Saturday, April13, t0am-3pm

Noiwalk City Hall 
12700 Norwak Blvd. 
Noiwalk, CA 90650 
Saturday, April 20,10am-4{xn 
Sunday, April 21, lOaitva^
wnntwood Mall 
15603 E. Whttwood Lane 
WMtler.CA 90603 
Saturday. April 13.10anv4pni
Veterans Memorial BMg. 
4ll7 0vei1andAve.
CuNer City, CA 90230 
Friday. April 19, lOantBpm

Los Angeles. CA 90048 
Sunday, April 21.10anySpm
JapaneaemsttuteolSawtene
2110 Corinth Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Sunday. April 14, llam-3pm

Noithridge Fashion Center 
9301 Tampa Ave. 
Noithridge. CA 91324 
Saturday, April 20,10ait>4pm
Glandala Galleria 
Central & Broadway 
Glandale,CA912lO , 
Sakjrday, April 20,10aiTF4pm 
Sunday, April 21, llaiivBpm

Paeadana Senior Center 
89 E. Holly St.
Pasadena. CA91103 
Friday. Apnl 12.9am-1pm

Garfield Medical Gamer 
525 N. Garfield Ave. 
Momerey Paik, CA 91754 
Saturday, April 20. lOaiiMpm
UguntHaisMall 
24155 Laguna HUS Mai 
Laguna HBs. CA 92653 
Saturday, April 13,1 Dam-Tpm

Main PlacerSanu Ana 
2800N.-MainSt.
Santa Ana, CA 92701 
Saturday, Aprl27,10am-7pm

MIML MS. MO-TV «Ui

IT ■■■■■■■■■■■■■g^CUTTH6^ASARa4I^IO0^

vensaMiMM

Mus Crass
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PC editorial
Pat Saiki’s new 
job: to head SBA

While the bad news has the 
State of California unable to 
live up to its committment 
contracting with minority and 
women businesses, the good 
news this week is the U.S. 
Senate confirmation of 
Patricia Saiki of Hawaii to 
head the Small Business Ad
ministration. President Bush 
nominated her on March 12 
and the Senate unanimously 
confirmed her on March 21. 
She fills the .post being va
cated April 1 by Susan 
Engeleiter, the first woman 
to lead the SBA.

The former congresswoman 
from Hawaii has a wealth of 
experience as a state legisla
tor for 14 years and a twoterm 
menfber of the U.S. House, 
where she served on a com
mittee dealing with banking, 
housing and community de
velopment, economic stabili
sation, international devel
opment institutions, interna
tional finance, trade and 
monetary policy.

Business organisations of 
all kinds*and their leaders 
were among those who boosted 
her for the SBA position. At 
her confirkation hearing, 
Saiki told the Senate she 
hoped to improve small busi
ness access to loans under 
$50,000 among other objec
tives and said the rebuilding 
of Kuwait would provide an 
immediate potential market 
for small businesses. She also 
supports initiatives to pro
mote women-owned busi
nesses as well as socially and 
economically disadvantaged 
Arms.

In California, Senate Presi
dent pro Tempore David 
Roberti has reintroduced his 
bill to study why the state, 
Mmmitted to do 16% of its 
private enterprise contracting 
with minorities and 5% with 
women businesses, is stag
nant at 1% according to the 
latest report on this effort.

The good news in Washing
ton this week is an antidote 
for the bad news from Sacra
mento.

€$«^PadficCit!zBB
BSN:003CW595 '

941 E. 3rd St., S200 
LosAngelei.CA 

90013-1696 
(213)626-6936. 
fax.62fr«213

by ttie Jgpcinsw >______ ....
t.941 E. 3rdS>..#200. 
~ k«a01M896.wwliV 
It %week oMhe ^wor. 

btxxekV duWMjkiy end 
and »erf*.fror4My In DecaniMr. 
Amud subKdption fotw: JACL 
mfTbea: SlioT the nottonoi 
duel prwide one year on a ona- 
par-houwhold baW. Non^nam- 
bao: 1 year - S2& 2Vean - $48. 
po^bla oduarca. AddHtonol 
podqoapafVwar-roralgvUSS13 
Air mol—U3.. Car>ada. Madco: 
U$S30; Jopan/Europa; US$00. 
C(4^todiar«awehout roSca).
National hmaaauorion: 1765 

SuHmSL.SanftancMco.CA94ns. 
(415)921^6225

MtolW.i>awiQndopWemas-
McjfcwrtPwddsnt w WcSloiial» 
•adortfenel eacaworty wlad 
Mapotey.

Second Oam Reatoga Paid at 
LoaAngaiai.Ccer.
POSMMIBb aec ADOOSS 

CHANGE tO; Pod6cOlfean.9«1 E. 
3idStaoaAnpsiai.CA90013-189&.

Little Tokyo's Bookstore: Amerasia
n the infremient occasions I ^ to Los Angeles I the late *Sixtiee an^ early 'Seventies.

V.,/ try to drt^ by the AmerasiaBookstore. It occu>. Uke so much that flowered in that time, the 
pies a quiet little comer of the Japanese ^^lage nasa bookstore was founded on hope and idealism with 
in Uttie Tolm. I like to browse among the books, scant regard for the hard facts of economies: You 
takingimteof what has been pubUahedreoentlyin the have to make money in order to survive, 
field of Ainerasiana, and buying a volume or two 
occasionally for my library.

The Amerasia Bookstore is a low key place. The 
people who work there seem to speak in muted tones 
when th^ speak at all, and don't seem to encourage 
conversation, at least with this stranger. That's okay..
The bo«^ speak for themselves.

What Ddngs up this subject is a stoiy about the 
bookstaraint^Februa]yiMueofTbsaiTimes,aLoe an aceompanyii

have to make money in order to survive.
Niiya’s story tells of the g^ual change in the 

bookstore's focus as ecofxmiic realiQr exerted its 
inexoraUe pressures. In its eariy years the store, in 
addition to stocting publittti^. sponsored such 
things as a macnunE and tieHfoif.klat.e work^ibp.

The second period of the afore's development, 
Niiya writes, marked byk growing ccmcem for
Uie bumffess aspect of runnii^ the store and per-

an aceomjianying decliM in
Angeles monthly. The pubKsher, Chet M. Yamauchi, i^logy abused by the stcry A1 

Bihnglist. I enioy his nithv columns, ^nany of the key people in the storehas me on the mMti^ ust. 1 etpoy tojathy columns, of

writings.
(Wimpy isa puckish observer erf'the human race. He 

strugglM for years to keep his Crossroads weddy 
afloat As I recaD, when he finally had to announce 
Crossroads’ final issi^ bs also ran a coupon inviting- 
r^dsTs to renew their subscription.)

But I digress. The Toxai Times lead stoiy by Brian 
T. Niiya told about Amerasia Bockstorek 20 yaar 
history which, many fear, is about to come to ah end.. 
For all that I know, it may have ended before this 
column appears, althou^ 1 hope-not 

Amn^a Bookstore has been deacribad aaooeof the
lartnirnWM«ntituMorthB*pni*™“V«,'forWMiti>f to naTtogo undw;
a better w<#d,-movement among young ’--------- ’ " • . ®. .
Americans in that resUeas period of history

I J^ianese 
y spanning

dark suits .and . ................... ...
bottom line, were among the hundreds o£ thou
sands of college students who took part in fientied 
demonstrations against the UB.-Japan Mutual 
Security Treaty in 1960.) ^

There is a place forabookstorelike Amerasia, bom 
of revolt but grown moderate in maturity. I hope it 
not only survivee but prospers. That moy be diffi^t, 
despite Amenuda’s stubborn will not to go undsr, 
because eo few Japanese Americans are book-buyers 
and book-readers. And tfaaf s a pity. IQ

BILL MARUTANI

Jibiki's, Jisho's & Jiten's
JFYOUWE PURCHASED any Japanese lanffuage 
Xdktionariee latdy (or even not lately), you knw 
the/re r^nsive. Having gona throu^ purdiaaes of 
various.^^’s here and there, at times im^sivaly, Td
hlf to share with you smne recommended fouys* in

.......................
like to share with you 

aijiu
» dictionaries. One is Barron's "Iklking Bun- 

out $7.96 <

)'s and/Lten's, in other words Japanese

I in Japaneee* (pp. 400-plus) at about $7. 
aUs at Bamas & Noble. Basically '

avail-
ifs a buainass

dietionazy in Engtish-Japanaae and vice-vsraa. Itk in 
paperba^ witii red cover, site about SVs* x T*, to help 
you ^>ot it in the store. It contains a couple of errors, 
Mt generally axc^ent A *Best Buy.*

By compariaon, there's a more cmnprehenaive, 
hardcover buainesa dictionary, "Anglo-American 
CammaraalUwDicti«Biy*CSa>aSM[MdJ^ 
SOO^hia) which gives the Japanaaa SKplanatioos for 
En^sh terms, e.g. Tntantate Commerce Commis- 
rion” or "Fair Labor Standards Act* and so on. The 
difficulty is that tiw text is in uo-bun (written in 
Japaneee) so one needs yet another dictionary to 
diaeam the e^lanation. (At 1 east I need one.) That one 
set me back over 200 smackers, and I foel it every time 
Ipdtupthejiten.

APOiCKETIHCnoNARTatthereaBonabte price 
of $6.96 is "Webster’s New Worid Compact Japanaas 
Dictimaiy* (pp. 600-^us) in papeAadt, sise about 
2 Vt* x4*, pubfiifoedfay n«ntioe-Hw Press. You should 
find it in ahnnet any bookatoca, mayba even eoms 
druostoree. It^s Entfah-Japansss and vke-veraa. If 
you^ at tha ba^naing ati^ if s a good one to have, 
tet Botfor the asiiaua ata£oL

I have a Couple of tiiem.
AN ABSOLUTE -MUST* for any eerioua 

leamerisNdson's'The Modem Read«'sJapaneee- 
En^sh (Character Dictionary* available tnrougfa 
Charles E. Tuttle Co.. Rutland, Vt When I first 
scanned the book at a San Frandseo bodcstme I 
was impresaad but I had not yat become hardmed 
to the high prices of jitens; I thou^t its $72 price 
was too hi^ eo I paaeed it Ity. Almost a year later I 
went bank to the bookstore and • you guMied it • the 
price was evwi higher. I foigot Iww much higher, 
but whatever it was, it was worth It

rVE LONG WONDERED why aomaone hadn't 
come up with a dktiohary that had/WKcona (Aaiw 
reading bands the koj^’) so that ona naed not have 
yet anotim* dictionary to read a dictionary. Ifs 
fiustrating anou|^ to try search a jiton for the 
meaning of a Japaneee term, <mly to find that one 
oe^ a dictionary to road a dictionary. WeQ, thare 
isjostsuekaJiten:"Kenkyuaha’sFuriganaEn^iah-

Yock. I ordared mine thrai  ̂rslatiVM in Japan. 1 
recommend it hi|^y: ifs ^ having foe fsg lift 

BLLS. FCHjRS who'd like a daan copyefRoaa- 
Innes'"Baginnst^sDietionarycfrWTime Tspaneas 
Characters* (Kon-ci Ji-i«n) (pp. fipO-plus), 
papnfaacked, can get one for $9 J6 foronifo Dewsr 
Publkations Inc., Si E. 2nd St, Mi^. N.T. 
11501. Ifs an invaluable tool in uamveOite un- 

8aaEA8TWMD$iil9afi

Southwest
spectator

niaTokaahl

f Jimmy Tokmhi, PSWrtgU^ 
imxor of JACL. 6nbr« the Sen- 

ait CommiOet on Eiteiiont and 
RtapporhdnmtnX. Ttike$hi.reprt- 
tenting the Coalition of Atian 
Pad^ ^nericant for Fair Reap- 
padonment, urget the committee 
toktKpLitdeTdtyo'aintegntyoMa

jtrJitit-ffl (fifCTtCt

lamhereonbehalfoffoecoali- 
tion of AMan Pa^c Americans for 
Fair Raapportionment regaling 
ths iasua of raadistricting under 
considaration by fois committee. 
There are over 100 political and 
community organixations under ks 
umbrdku
... In foa Unitad States and eme-r:n

overt political 
^ A few years later 
sWe’sdsvelopment

Others took their place, but times were changing 
and it wasn't quits ths same. The situation was 
parallel towhat was happeoingthroughout  Ameri
can society. (Andin Japan, too. Many the middle 
executives of Japanese busineas today, wearing 

id keeping hawklike watch on foe

it was con
sidered. un
desirable to 
be Asian 
descent.
When the 
first immi
grants from 
China and Japan began to arrive 
in thie country in foe mid-lSOOs, 
ChmeaeandJimaneteimnug^ta 
were exduded men politicallife by 
the prohibition i^nst natural- 
isati<» and were amctivelybarnd 
frm pertidpation in pcditical, eco
nomic and sodal affairs imtfl 1952.

At the turn of the cent^, po
litical parties, labor organisations 
and the prase pandas to tiieee 
anti-Oriental attitudA which 
ebaractarised Adana as unfair la
bor, radally impure and a race 
caudng injury to western civilisa
tion. Pit^Mganda that was first 
turned upon the Chinese were later 
turned upon the Japaneee. 
American confuejmi between the 
(^neae and Japanese, and the 
increadng Japanese immigration 
to foa West Coast often led the 
public to view boto groups as a 
d^e racial threat
'Dm Japanaas came to be a ma

jor focua of Califamia_politic8 in 
the fifty years before World War 
n. Stereotypes and fears mixed 
with economic eelf-interest were 
the seedbed for the politice of 
prejudice which brad imscrimina- 
tory laws. This movement to ex
dude sms a symbolic axpresdon of 
American racism.

For a ]
1923 1
aesdon of ths Califoniia L^da- 
ture, bflls were propoaed in both 
the Senate ana the Assembly, 
targeting the Japaneee American 
commufuty for axdudon and de- 
portatiwL

In Frtiruary 1942, raoa ^u- 
dica, war hystoria, and Csilad po- 
liticallaadarehipcufaninatodw^ 
Executive OrAr 9066, which 
caused the' forced removal of 
Japanaaa Amerieane from the 
West Coast afW foe bombing of 
Pearl Harbor. As wo apprasdi the 
60fo anniveraaiy tlus year, tiie 
radal eoneequenoee of that war 
still edM in hate crimes acted out 
against Adan Americana today. 
Daafo thraats, hafea raa^ and ra
cial vandatiam eontinua to target 
leaders, community centers and 
ehurdias in our eommnaity.

Ths Japansas American com
munity aiW the srar returned to 
Uttie Tokyo to reestablish iU 
idsntity. Koyasan Buddhist 
Ttopls. stiQ in the heart of Uttie 
Tokyo, asrved aa a hoefed for tiMoe 
retumiivtoLas Angelas. Itsarved 
as temporary quarters for our 
community as it eras a difficult 
'time of durvival with kmitod pub- 
Ue relief and widaavaad rae&m.

There were noiS. Mufo effoe 
eommunity had turned to house 
walk or become gardansra. Ahd 
many today are gstrdsoara. You 
corns toknow thsfr years oflabcr 
sfoan you shake thair atonaJlka
haaA. Most <f wy fmmfom’a 
oaportanitias and mod of what 
imat we have in our caaBoaity 

aatTOKEaiB»*Q9fi

ncan racism.
ir a period of 10 years from 
I to 1933, in virtually every 
ion of ths Califoniia L^da-
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Reunion

NM Reunion in Sacramento reoB^ M keynote speaker, IGmery 
noted the contributions of American mfliary forces, in particular, the 
442nd, as well as armed forces who fought In the Persian GuV.

EAST WIND
(Continued from page 4)
krwwn kanji diaraeters. Its €y- 
tem of dissecting a kanii into 
radicals is ingenSooe»<.^membsr 
Uie Vneappers, envelop^isft and 
right radicals, center, top and 
bottom” ? Bre^ng them down, 
the kanjis do not look quite ao 
mysterious. Every student ehould 
have onain the areenal. Ihere are 
yet other publicatione that are 
deserving of hi^ Tecopimenda> 
tkoa, but well leave that to an-

iNow, if I could only read
otiwrtune.

(Now, 
nihongo.)

TOKESHI
(Continued from page 4)
werebuiltand given by many those 
hands.

The poet-war period throuAtfie 
*60e.left the Japanese American 
communiQ' dieenfrandueed. Our 
community had to rdniild and or* 
g^se agidj  ̂the'practioe of open 
discrimination and prejudice. For

our first generation parents, lan
guage bmrim oon^Munded dw 
wrimt of oppreesioPi* TCA the 
blaA movements demonstration 
of equal color and equal justice in 
the oOe, our community began to 
embrace the notion of empower
ment and eelf-detonnination.

Today, we are here to toll tills 
committee that the Asian Pacific 
American community of Los An- 
gelse and of tiie state of CkOifomia 
is determined to embrace the is
sue <]i empowerment and aelf-d^ 
termination. Wth ourhistovy, our 
growing number and significant 
demographic representation as 
residmtsanddtisensof this state, 
we no lon^r want the conee- 
^nces crf'i^orance and radsm. 
We want our voices to be heard.

Asian Pacific American emn- 
munitiesemitinueto service their 
respective communities in wa^ 
that are ignored in the large soci
ety. And y^t, they also serve tiie 
larger society by cpntributiitf to 
the multi-cultural diveraty otour

and eongresrional district. I also 
stron^y urge tiiat aame con- 
sider^ion be given to CUnatown 
and to Koreatown that are pres
ently divided in two or tiiree dif
ferent districts.

Respectfully, Little Tokyo, 
Chinatown and Koreatown must 
not bs fiagmento4%eeanae modi 
(rf'our culture, identity and senss , 
of history'^te wthin those 
bound^es.

Thank you for your oonader- 
ation.®

city and nation.
lUJlingethec ittoe, in.its de-

Ubertitions of redidrictii^, to con
tinue to keep littletToltyoinone 
councilmanic, aseemUy, senate

News, 
features, 

entertainment.
It's all 
in the

Pacific Citizen::. 
Subscribe today!

JAPANESE SWORDS WANTED

ALOHA PLUMBINO
Ue.M4O840 

-SINCE 1922- 
777JuripereSerrcDr.
Sen QebrM.CA 91779 

(2tS)2e»40li

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances ■ TV - Fimiture 

SHOWROOM 
<12 Jackson Street 

Los^geles, CA 90012 
(213) <20-0802

Lof Angelos Japanoso 
Ca^ally Insuranco Assn.
oomsTtsistuKBPmmmi
Athara fosunnM'Agy. foe.
2S0E IS SL. La Aneito 90012 

SUSTM 6M6S

An^ T. Fujtota fosunnoe
S21 E-MSU In Anp*i 00012 

SiaiSOO 92MSBS

Funakoehl fosuranet Aganev, foe.
200 S$v)PWie.LMAreaM 90012 ^ 

SUM900 I9»<77S

foe.ttofoainncaAganey,
HneBitilOO&lJtoaM..: 

Aeiam.rtoi 
(919)7S.70S9.im}M1-M11LJl

Kagiwa foauranea Aganeyfoe.
9H £. 2nd St. IM AfoilH 90012 

sue 902 929-1900

Kairiya fot. Agancy, foe.
120 & Sw Me. IM iliaiet 00012 

sue 410 92M19S
Tha J. lieroy Ooffipany, he.
11090 NMh Bl se F. CmiIM 9C001

. pt9J92«49eri4J9SMlSei
Stoat fMc^fowwics

iMAnoUnOQOOO

smm pitisnsiititoi9}72e7490LA.
Oto foauranea Aganey
St 00012

S*«04 917-2057
T.ie*lMU9toewtoN

Qualtyfoa.8afvioaa.tae.
92S VMIn M Ln AraUH 9001S

sueoao 912^
Sato foauranea Aganey 
99eEmaiJiNuUw9oei2 

toMMi I29-142S
TauntiaNfoa. Aganey, foe.
«7E.MatMA^ 00012 

sue&i ea-1905

i4em *e* M. oeMB Ma<7 
StoiA pi9|iie«iio

**=ct3=»a
WameOJapanase swonls, malchkx* guns, parcussion guns, and western 

guns wiiti Japanese witengs. We pay Japanese prioe.
Japanese trice is much higher ttian U,S. prios.

TAIKEIOO U.S.A.
23441 Golden Springs. Suite #292. Diamond Bar. CA 91765 

714-860-6137 or 1-a00-747-32<2

MIDAS OPERANDI
Invest in Dollars and Have It Working for 
You in Yen... With Liquidation in Dollars.
Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing 
More than 20% NET per A^num

Minimum Investment: $2 5,000
----- DETAILS UPON REQUEST-----
Dyke Nakaaa^: Foreign Department

YAMAKIGHI SECURITIES CO„ LTD.
7 NihonbasU, ludintoebo, 1-cbome 

Cboo-kn. Tokyo, Japan 103 
Cable: YAMASECURE. TOKYO □ Telephone: (03) 667-7»a7

CHIYO'S
japanese^uhka Needlecraft
Framing, Burdu Klu, Uaeom, Qfis

2943 West fiaO Road 
Anaheim. CA • (714>!995-2432

^ajaJhxJL,^^

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating
RemoMmd Repain. WamrHaatara 

FuTiecM. Oamage OopocaJs 
Serving Lee Angelee, Qerdwie 

(213) 321-6610,293-7000,73SOS57

8ANGABRELVLLAGE
295W^FtNviwrAM..SanGtbhU.CA OITTV 

(213)2994685, (B19)2B»^4
UTILETOKVO 

114 N. Skn Ptore S. Lea AnpUM. CA 90012 
^13)6294981,9294679

Need Money?
Cal us 1 800 544-8828

New vehicles
tSkofpinhateiiiia
UptoWinoiilhs

0)

Share eecured loans
Dp to 60 months 02

Ueedvehldee
7S%o(eHngiN«Bo(il:
OptoUmonllis

31^
Sitfiatuie
Unsaand
ilptoSSmonllB

Other eecurecl loans
UploSimoollE

NotHMCLCradHUiiiMi
rOlaiini/Srillilu0ty.lhaliHlie/N1 lSS4t4l 

MIFfailN $444111 OflsMioilM

Available Exclusively To JACL 
Individual Umbers And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates ForJACL Uembers

• You Choice 01 Doctws And Hospitals
• Wide Range 01 Benelils Wudiig Prolessional Services, 
Hospitabainn, And Dental Coverage
• Includes HE^THTRAC"-a personal weliness program to 
help keep you healthy
• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On Out-■ 
OlPocket Exitehses
• Up To $2fl00,000'ih Ulelime Manmum Benefits
•WorldwideCoverage, ,
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly so Years 01 
Blue Shield Experience JACL members 18 and over may 
apply 19 enroll in Ihe Blue Shield of Calitomia Group Heaim .
Plan sponsored by JACL AppScanls and dependents under 
age 6S must submit a statement ol health acceptable to Blue 
Shield betors coverage becomes elteclive. Members agft65 
and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join 
wBtout a healih statement.

For More Information, Write Or Call Today:
(415)931-6633 _________

Yes! I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of 
Calfifomia Group HflkWt Plan.
□ I am a member of______________ chapter.
Ell I am not a member of JACL Please send me mernber- 

ship information. I understand that JACL memberstsp is 
required to obtain this coverage.

Mane _______________________ ~Aoe ^
Address_________ ;________ __ _________
City/State/Zp_______ ___
Phone( ).__________ .'PWork CIHome

Send To: Prances Morioka, Administrator
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'PERU
(ContbiiMd from p»g« 1)
tfaii mondi. YoAijwna tpodfied 
modernixation of ^ haibon, de-
velopins nnan biuinMMo mmnri- 
«tod wiriimaritUM cocimura, and 
caning up competition to inter* 
national travel as top olyectivea.

In the same ministry, Isaac Higa 
Nakamura was sworn in as seoe* 
tary general soon after the 
Fv^mori inaugural. Higa, an at
torney, established a credit union 
in Japan, 'Convenio de 
Cooperadon Peru — Janon,* last 
year to assist Peruvian "deksisegi*,^ 
contract workers. Its ofHce, 
Prcyecto Japon, islocated in Tol^, 
8 -1-1 Kits Sbdnagawa, No. 306, 
Shinagawa-kn; telephone: 03- 
3474-9345. [JACLers who at
tended the X983 PANA conven
tion in Lima, Peru, will remember 
him as a look-alike to Ron 
Wakabayashi, then national JACL 
director, who swapped name tags 

N for a photo.]
/ Second Nikkei in Cabinet 

Dr. Yamamoto was medical di-

served as a horse rkdng grounds. Public Health in Lima.
Regarded as one of the best-

Chc;„.Ou«^
tlwn 60doctcrs«n!M departments^ Pnu Shimpo indicated tiiere 
hou^ in a four-stcry building irere no Japanese in Peru affected 
today and celebrated its lOth an- bychcleraamongll.OOOafEUcted 
niversao^onMarch21.Preventive and77deathsasofPeb.l7.Japan 
me^dne would be its primary also has made several massive 
objective in working with the donations ofsupplies and funds to 
Nik^ community, the founders stem the epidemic, recalling its.

when it was own outbreak in the 1970s in

Fsnivian National Railways.

PANA-USA Donation 
PANA-U8A has donated 

$60,000 along with another 
‘^‘‘fttxn the Nikkss Crusade

said 10 years ago whei 
established in a single-story clink 
during the commemoration of the 
SOtit anniversary of Japanese im-

Wakayama. 
On Marc):

(APJj, headed by Au« 
Ikemiyashiro, PresUent 
Fi^knoii. President Fitjuncri has 
thanked both groups for the 
$120,000 donation. The presenta
tion was in radio and TV news on 
March 36.

The Nikkei Crusade was a two-
week baaaar (Feb. 20-Mardi 8) at 
the Japanese Cultural Center m 
the Jesus Maria section of lima^ 
where the old dotbes shipped by 
PANA-USA lest fell were sold to
raiae fends Aa a footnote, a Sssko 
watdt, a woman’s broodi and a 
necklace were found b)t-the 
Pttiinkai members sorting and 
pricing the old clothes and re- : 
temH to PANA-USA through 

Taxpashiro, who was on a 
bunne*e trip in Brazil, Paraguay 
and IVru.®

:h 13, it was reported

migration to Peru. 
AwareAware of the cholera outbreak. 

Yamamoto said combating the 
disease \vas his top priority. A 
native e<m of Lama, he is the son of 
Noboru Yamamoto (Kochi) and 
Kiyoko Miyagawa (Kobe). He 
graduated from the National 
University of San Marcos, also tiie 
prestigious college in Peru where 
many other Nisei professionals 
have attended, from Facultad de 
San Fernando in medicine, post-

million public health aid to give 
potaUe water in tiie Pampas de 
San Bartblo in the lima country- 
aide. Another $27 milUon in eco-. 
noinic aid from Japan was an- 
nounced by Japanese Ambassador 
Maaaki Seo on March 11. Japan’s 
liberal Democratic Party said it 
waadonating556uaedwagonSfor 
rural commimities. Mitsubishi 
plans to donate 20 locomotives to

PANA convention schedule announced
U.S. Nikkei planning to attend 

the next PANA Convention in 
Pan^y July 24-28,1991, were 
infermed of the mwparationa and 
schedules from Martha Tamashiro, 
co-founder of the Latin American 
JACL and Pan-American Nikkei 
AMBCiation-USA, who returned 
March 21 to Loe Angeles after a

ri s • -Cr
cuit tour, billed as *the most rec
ommended tour toknowthepeople, 
customs and old dtiM of Para
guay,* a 200%m. round trip visit
ing Spanish colonial towns in
cluding thelakecOTununity ofSan 
Bemai^no lunch stop.

Registration Packet

neee Embassy, SayoMrabanquet, 
opening ceremony and pane)^ 
transportation to the eventa, si
multaneous translation, conven
tion booklet, coffee breaks, special 
youth-ifropam and ■ admission. 
ticket to the Sunday karaoke con
test

Several tours ars being offered.

NfltkM show at.3 p m. 9.3/692.4333. fax 623.4271):
American delegation. .....^a—xTra..-,..............-....... ............ w v »r..

oy ui« jnju x-aitui^ *»*« x
convention is expected to serve as 
the first nu  ̂undertaking by the 
Paraguayan Nikkei.

(invention program opens 
Wednesdsy, July 24, with regis
tration at the convention head
quarters in,Hotel Excelsior, 
Asuncion. ./>

The next day will be a fuDrily at 
the Paraguayan Japaneee Centv- 
recently completed and financed 
byAeJ ---------------------

negismuon iw luwiuuea hwu
luncheons, reception at the Japa-

fax 623-4271); 
Hiromichi Nagagaki ( M.O.-Air, 
80(VSS1-3413. 21V62V0429, fax 
626-3321); and Ernest Hida 
(AmerkanHolidqr,213«49-183S, 
818/846-2402, fax 213/626^7).

in Uma that raised mor, thart *60,000 toi th» n9«ly in P«ru.

government as a r
"fftm als\a*lxw^ I MVknW.ntraM

xfV aaaaavsia w v
„ to the countiy “for develop
ment of humssi resources*-witb 
opening eeremoaies at 10 aJn.^'^ 
lunch, and keynote addresses on 
the convention theme. “Nikkei 
participation in Pan-American ao- 
ektiea.” Thursday ends with a re
ception at the J^anese Embasty.

Four WcM-kibop Thames
On Friday, July 26, workshops 

6n four topics of general concern to 
Latin ^nerican Nikkei are 
scheduled wi^ NiUei ei^rts 
discussing several aspects of:

(a) Nikkei in Pan-American 
economy: agri-business entrepre
neurial aspects andcommerce;

(b) The Dekaaegi:>likkei work
ers in Japan fiom-Brazil, Argen
tina, Peru, Paraguay and Latin 
America;

(c) Nikkei Society^ education. 
fwirnly life, communications and 
role of women;

(d) Youth Forum on Nikkei 
Leadership: experiences and pro- 
posalsfrum Aig^tina, Peru,Branl 
and Paraguay.

The panels meet separately; the 
first two in the morning from 9 to 
1^ the last two frmn 2 to 6 p. m.

PANA delegates then meet at 6 
p m. at Hdtel Ebcoelsior. For others, 
tile evening is free. (Travel writers 
notenotriptoParaguiyi*coinplete 
without eating at one of the 
parriuadas in ^ suburbs where 
Paraguayan beef is roasted and 
served in the open air.)

SayoniOT^Bimyat and

Beside the Sayonara banquet 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Yacht y 
Golf Club, the day is open for the 
optionals:

(a) Golf tounuunent at Yacht 
and Golf Club.

(b) AmoniingtwD-hom'dtytour

(c) iuSyf 7 hours) Gc^  ̂<5r-

CmCULATKM
Wmm si^ tour wmk» tor

ttve me first Friday oMhe fiwmh. 
Ihwenitybemenspaonaiamta.

CemmwoWt
Air CoMWMhP and Aeripenlion 

CensaODT
Glen T. Umemoto

Uc. No. 441272 css-20 
SAM RBBOW CO. ISOS W. Vernon 
Lee Ar«Nee - 2SS-S204 - Sines 1 «M

"“^PLETE PROFESaOMAL REAL ESTATE S£RV^‘
ERNEST K. ABE
(916) 428-2000 ext 207 V

FfM hitM Consuhation 
^MdentU • Commerdsi • Land • Relocalion 

7375 PARK CITY DRIVE. SACRAMENTO. CA 95631
IN CELEBRATION OF HANAMATSURI

The J^anese American Culiurai A Communty Cenlw and 
»w Lm ArvMss BudrNst Chwch Fedeialien preeant 

Winnar of the 1991J*panne AndMny Awud 
and KInama Junpo -Beat DfiacfoT Film

TAKESHI:
Childhood Days

4# „f,v

“Jtipanese Names for Babies* 
By Aiko NIshI Uwate

0«r 1.000 J41WIM4 (tame, wlh KanJ «1 Hinfm 
■Kl fnir triMnka In Ei.gli<h...An Inbnnaliv* gude 
Anwricanx. effaaaly Ihn Svu9i. *10 pod 

■ Ako Umid 4*00 YalloMlonnSL, La* AngdnxCX *0032
£ndoeedis$_____ for___ books. Send »:
Name:______________^^____________
AddTMs: 
Clly^S»als®p:.

AfllmbyHASAHIROSHINODA |
hMratloiuly *ccWmd Dkaelor of 

-Oouhia Sulck^’-Gomi«» SptaiiMO-»d ni*e*it«rt CMdwr
•Moving BndocgrossirQ. Shriocfe/acdpferMthenosta^ofooming 
of spa dbrriptfiefurtx/Mrif war years. • Sasedon the nows/^ffyow 
KasMasbara “The Lory flood. ’
SaL,Ap(tllAail ASpm 
Ei^WiSutalllla*
*6GanafdAdnMon: *4 BuddhW Chuch Fadaradon Mamban. 

JACCC Mamban. Sr. CUmna « Sliidanli wMi D
CHARGE BY PHONE (213) 68»S700 

W JAPAN AMERICA THEATRE 
M«go.«wlfi*aan>.DBiiinlBianLM* Tokyo

LhioiiBankmpiwiiB’s
smiiiiiB
Get the credit you deserve. ’
Unton Bank has a new Vilas' to provide you witt).a pre-approved line 
of credit fou car^^yse your credit any time, for any purpose, simply 
by wrriting a 
special check 
for $500 or

HOMEOWNPrS MERTTUNE- 
is 8 credit line of $10AX) to a maidmum of 

$100,000 secured ty thehome ki which you Uve. 
>tour monthly.payment win be only the finance charge for the billing 
period or SIX. whichever is greater.
The finanosftiarge is 29b above 
the Vihll StrtiBt Journal prime rkte.

tM.ac
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t permiasion when, in fact, he 
d been aaked to by the depiut-

LAWSUIT
(Contlmiad from pag« 1)
and earned the knife fv aalf-de- 
fenae. The potiee realized the ra
dio waa hia own.

*^0 don't defend faim for carry
ing the awitchfalade but white etu
de^ aren't atopped for carrying 
radio^ Maehara told Pacific Qti- 
zen.

Maehara aaya he had been hired 
in part aa coordinator of outreach 
andrecrmtmenttoorganiceAaian, 
blade and Chicano atudanta on 
campus.

He aaya ^t after tryira to as- 
siat minority students efforts to 
use die grievance system of the 
college—rmd participating in a 
April, 1990, campus protest, he 
began to receive peraonnel memo
randa firom college offidals. One 
accused him of failur% to meet the 
reapoRsibaitieecrhiajQb. Maehara 
aalMfordarificaticnofthediarge 
andnooffidalreeponded. Anoth« 
official accused Maehara of 
gr^mar and punctuation in 
written commumcation.''

”I waa being singled out,* 
Maehara said, ^ay were citing 
me for draft copies of memos, not a 
final oc^. Rou^ drafts of memos 
ci other directm all omtained 
grammatical errors, ttypos. spell
ing errors.*

Maehara said he was dien rep
rimanded for teaching a class on 
ethnic and wocnen'e studies with-

ment diair of Ethic and Women's 
Studies.

By July of 1990, an official told 
Maehara the cdlege could jgrmi- 
nate him immediately but would 
be willing to negotiate his resig
nation.

According to Maehara, thecol- 
lege would provide him with neu
tral refereneee to find a new job 
providing he redgned by October, 
199Q; transfer him from hie cur
rent department and to Stu
dent S^eas under another ad
ministrator, rescind any perfor
mance evaluation written against 

’ him and all future evaluation 
would be conducted by « new ad
ministrator. Maehara agreed to 
these conations but the college 
also^sked him to drop his le^ 
and grievance rights.

He refused the last two condi- 
tion and was terminated July: 
1990. Maehara filed an a 
thrpu^ the college process. It was

l^Bcific.'Citizen contacted a 
spokesman for jfhe college to get 
its side of the stoTV. According to 
Norm Sdmeider, mrector of news 
and publicatio!^ "The action 
taken against Aki was for person
nel pcnocTBanee reasons and be
cause of that the extent to which 
wecancommentisrestricted. But 
we feel strongly that wf were 
correct and followed accepted 
guidelinee for termination.

"You can draw your own con
clusions from his fife. Buttheonly 
way is if he will allow that. No 
permiesion has been granted. He 
has refused to do that. We are 
per^tl^ willing to have peoi^e

”We are prohibited by both state 
and fedn^ law from discussing 
that which relates to an 
individual's performance or to 
personnel action taken with re
spect to that individual,' 
Schneider eaiii

"We'dlike to have that prohibi
tion lifted, but only Maehara can 
do that. We've gone out publicly 
that this has nothing to do with

PC Classified Advertising
Auto Rs^lr Shop

Gennan.tiu>ySwUsMortca beaten. 2S00 
eq ft Estteished 12yesn, exdusivodUn- 
Me, turnkey open^, fuDy -equipped. 
Psra, inventory, oompuiarized scope arid 

equipment bckidsd. $75K, Pp. 
__J213) 829-3445

ONTARO. CANADA
FOR SALE 
New 18 Hole

Championship GoH Course
• RICKMOND HILL. ONTARiO
• Ful Practes Faditiei
• -Open Summer *92
• Zoned brClubhouM

Cal MCHAEL BUDO, (416) 661-8022 
JoMphFoxR.E. Ltd. Broker

For tae by retbi^ owiwr. StiWI Tniekit^ Biai- 
nm, two tiucki rmaritr log haul jobs OaMwm 
Paaca Kvar and Cantor Hno Crook. Qntvol in 
tummor. fO nocosoary trailin. Larga ahop 
(haatad) 90x40x16. Modam hbine on quwter ol 
land. Much moio. $2SO.OOO takas al. Call (403) 
494-2149 or wrlo; Box 616. Fairviee. Afta. TDH 
1L0 Canada.
ONTARIO. CANACM 
Motal, 15 unit, with 37 seal loensed 
restaurant for sale, bested bi Bind River 

Hwy 17. tSreet toeadon. good year 
round buiirisss. Living aooonvnodabons 
onlhs

prbsd ai $405,000.
*356-2253.

unu iMOKMW. ur
1 the property.

ONTARO, CANADA
Gitmour>-Sl 30.000 for home & 
business incottage country. 2apts 
on i^perfl.BOOOsqftbusareaon 
1st tl. coin laundry. 3 garage. 
18 hole mini golf. \

(613) 474-2943, owher.
aecNMA

MMtewWMuiErprdhadtfihoiBsgtaxcs)- 
M lacnMan el* nari« your oeniuctMU do! 
8M**Mnari nail ti te mtee Kocamy 
tes d IMdiv doMoen be. ES 912S;0eo
PiMi ak Cotote Kid Maaamdi.

(604)3S2-OaK3354).

ONTARIO. CANAOA
Restaurant * 4 cottages on 
67 acres on Hwy 11. South 
River, Ont across from high 
school.

Asking $389vP00 
Call (705) 436-6778.

CANADA
Vernon, 8.C. Buaineat showing good 
return. Excellent investment. Ample 
room br growth and expansion, mini 
storage, convenience store etc. 

$230,000.
Call (604) 542-8496 
or (604) 542-3336.

CANADA
Vancouver grinding shop serring 8.C 
since 1968. A turnkey operation witt 
sleedydienteb.SelinB prieeof $75,000 
wfll yieb return on investmen 

Marco Tool Grinding 
-(604) 521-0135

Obituaries
Abrwm. Pmikia HMSd, Los Angstot.

Fsb. 19; Wyoming-Com. survNw} by h Dr 
Mare.p - ---------

comment, 
true. I distributed my file to the 
State Legislature, the staffof Sen. 
Roberti, Speaker Brown, Con- 
greasman Roybal and Assembly
woman Teresa Hu^xes. Thay(tha 
college) aadd that after I h^ sl- 
raarty given it to^Mss people. All 
of than wrote letters oiinquiry to 
Hu^ La Bounty, president of the 

' college. Thqyaffeied with me that . 
the adioRS taken agai net roe were

Bail) ha will file his 
lawsuit fay Jans 80 of this year. 
He Mid bs wiB need $804M,000 
ftrUiil*sa.S

Stodaon).--------NOiioM (SKxMon)
AiWeWiL nyeke. SO. Lm AiwNm. Jw. 

23: Fvkw-bom. wNed by d &sie Usw. 
AyOo ModXzula (Ssh L*s CMy). 6gc. 9ggc. 
br TaksyukI Yamsmoto(Jpn)

kx> Tatemso. TNwni 0
MMM4.Msys.te. Dsmw. MW. spurt-

SwOMIUUWSMaX
.alU:

CRUBE8HPS 
Our«iv«iyhM2RNsrboalCnjiscShips brsds. 
“ " arabaoslamconMonSara

Cow*..140to200pas-
swgws.-Ate swM*. sutwtfc British Dout* 
OacksrBiaM. FdrhxtterinioooniBCtrRMrRouM 
Teas Ud. 312 Nam Avs. Wmpeg R2L OW. 
(204) 6692824. Fix (204) 6636306.

i Stores
Good bcatens. very dean, long term teem. 
Medebw Halarea OwnwmMing. hesaneStar 
buOMS. $75,000 ptii saxk tor botti. Good 
ton* opporu*. Phone (403) S26-3774 or 
«(*. K DatowL 644 Rutiwtotd Si NW. Ued- 
dne Hat Alto. T1A7E2. Canada._______
CM4ADA
Self Serve Car Wash & Gas Bar 
$775,000. Midland. Ontario 

Serious inquiries only.
Can Wally (416) 746-4411 or 

Fax (416) 746-7644.

HOME TYPtSTS, PC usere needed. 
$35. 000 potential. Details. CaH (805) 
962-8000 Ext B-1317.
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040- 
$59,230/yr. Now Hiring. Call (6^) 
962-8000 Ext. R-1317 for curr^t 
federal list.
WORLD RENOWNED FRENCH 

Fashion firm seeks Japanese/Engiish 
speaking sales assocbWtamOiarwAimjry 
goods, bright, enargefc, customer ser
vice oriented sfab'to oontrtxite to *e 
growth of *e business. Send resume to: 
MwwDer. 11830<Oorothy Sbeet. «8. Los 
Angeles. CA 90049. ' ________

' BILLING CLERK 
Medical lab io Pke Rivera, CA. Must 
be detail oriemed & full time. Send 
resume and salary history to: 

P.O.Box 908 
Pico Rivera. CA 90660 

or call Jan. (213) 928-0514

NEW UNITS
30 units just complOed. Wafcing dstance 
to Glendale Qtearia. Good mix. OWC 
$500,000 2nd.

$3,795,000
David L^ren & Assoc. Inc. 

Phone: (818) 891 -4004, ad fROlO

BEEF o« Grain Arm in 8E Manitoba 
near Steinbach. 7io aoea. 490.unda 
cuWvation; 480 acres of basito pasture, 

isisto of MMciout house, 
machine' shed, loafing bam. 10 steal 
bins and tevarai corrals. enough tor 200 

70 bred beef Gears and lui
aaLFLOWERCA

47.000sf
Commefeial Industrial project 

Purchased out of Bankruf  ̂Court 
Financing arranged $500K under 

market, need partner.
(213) 860-1407

CAMARILLO. CAUFORMA
Spadous. bvaly 5 Bd. 3 Be. Spectacu- 
larl axe view lot Pool/Spa. Detached 
Sbxfio. Prestigious aea. Camarfflo is 
renowned for.Its ideal Climate. 
$725,000. Call Mary, Prudential Cali- 
fomla ReMW.

(^987-1371

^lSSSL^\JA7X^S^S^S^i^S!SS.
CvteilT^ Ptan (416) MMMB-

TROUTLAKE.WA
Columbia Gorge Area

County secluded 22 timberiand acres, 
1/4 mia^ White water rtvw frontaga, 
custom home. 3 bdrm. 3 boto, 3 fire- 
plaoes. guest cabin, bams, fenced. By 
owner. $475,000.

(509)395-2583

MAteiATTAN. NY
56ih St W. condominium. 2 beteooms, 
2.5 triable bates, 1582 tq ft, 63rd floor, 
dew views easL norteeaO, aouteeest, 
pool, health dub. hold services. 

Owner. $975,000.
Cdl (212) 333-7732, (203) 661-9045, 

fax (212) 408-391
TalThemYeuSawH 
... ftePadHeCitifan

line of machinery. Land ody, $300 pa 
acre. Buldbgi.machinaryelc.Avalablt 
a addHbnal cost Private sale. Cal (204) 
326-3159 or write: John Oteterecht, Box 
1418, Stebbach. Man.. R0A2A0.

ItertoiGNteeFaw 
to tens Geten IteMBim est d Saten ON

CANADA
Major Abeita dtyraubtfiviaion darte- 
opa requires joint venture partnarf^ 
$100K minimum. 100% ROa 74 tote 
ready to go. Presale potential to bcal 
builders 30-60 kata.

Call principad,
(403) 277-0557

CANADA
1 of a kind;j>rivate 4.7 ac, famous 
Cowichan River front Vancouver 
Island. XInt fishing, famous for 
steelhead, brown trout etc. Asking 
$72,000 U.S. By owner. Save GST 
tax. (403) 872-2236. Box, 743. Fort 
Smith, N.W.T., SOE OPO Canada.
t£.CMIA0A

Hunlar'a Paradiaa
640 acre farm, 40 ndas spsst-of Fort aiJoln.

l:rlce(
tedewgaraga. 40i60 atop, aOiSO macHne 
ihad.60A^bute8l9rainttoi^Leacf«ltf- 
Ma Suitete for dasr fvm. bdWe farm ate.
................... Vfw. (604) 7836773.

BC.VOCIVOCteeda
$150.000 nag Conttct Artur. (604) 7936773. 
8ox472.Huteor" .............. ..

City of Loa Angelea 
Water Treatment Operator

$2267 to 0745 pa monte 
Performs skited work in the operation, 
regulation, maintenance and Tepair of

edinteetreetewnlofw
RequrasavalidQiade II Water Treatnent 
Operator Certificate issued by tee Califor- 
^ - • • “ - - • Fa required City

NaMnal Director
Japanese Amercian Citizens League

Undsf «!• een«l poi<» end (Srecton of N«lk)n«l JACL Bowt
•ervsf as CEO wilti U reoponiMU. lor canying out to mWon 
of JACL and latvBs ai the cMal lapraHotuiva and spokaiparwn of 
tee organization.

Salary negotiable.
send cova letter and resume to JACL Personnel Comminea. 1765 

Sutter Street, Soi Frotcisco. CA 941 IS.
Daedllne:June7,1991

Fa more information oontactJACL Heedquarters at
(415)921-52»

application contact
Personnel Departnenl 

CityHtfS^
111 East RratStreet Room 100 

Lm Angeles. CA 90012 
(213)465-4142 

AnAA/EBO&rployf

Edita, Associate needed for Japa
nese pop culture and language 
learning magazine, MANGAJIN. En
glish writin^edrting, Japanese/En
glish translation, computa skills. 

P.O. Box 49543 
A!lanta,GA 30359

Bilingual PhydetenjMoteeaCngnsh 
Intemal Medicine orMfy Practice

din Texas 
tewitiTteas.

Must know and underetend bote eulfejrea as 
welasJapenesemedRalpracticasinaddi- 
tioniD Western rnadone. Must be fluent in 

ctefaeetttaofU.S.a
Japanesebrte.

Submit Resume end OredenkalB to: 
M. Kronen. P.O. Box 26265. 

Oeflte.TX 75226

SNTA YNEZ. SNTA BARBARA CNTY. CA 
Spacious 38(V2Ba home. Famly rm. for
mal rtning rm. new carpets, oak enby •» kit 
floors, decks, low mamtenancs, land
scaping. 450 Xmas bass. 22 frut * nut 
iraes. grapes, 2/3 acre horse ok. $36SK. 
1312 Oea Ttal Lane. Santa Ynez. CA 
93460. ($05)696-5381. avanings.
RANCHb SANTA FE.CA

QU IQualty
FtebankaRwKte 

1.43 acras Satarw Cti-da-Sac 
Pworamb Vbw. Water Mater. 

Suaoi KazmwabSun Harbw Rartty 
(619) 79^9948

NoHond Business & Piotesstonol Directory
Your budnea cord in each loue br 25 teues k $15 patoe. ttveeteie rrfeUrrum 

Largo type 02 pt.) counts os two Ina. Logo some oi Ine rate as reqJred.
Greater Les AncelM North Baa Diego Cooatar

ASAHT TRAVEL
BeataM a LMoelVevM Or CMapa 

FSadtaa a ladividaala.

• Realty Ezecutivea •
iUBatoaote Drtee. WM.Hit 

oiaaa (nteYflsasea. Eaa. 019) Tsssao
ISU W?Obra^ BHd, W14. LJk SMU 8aaINogo,Call£

013) 4*7-UM-CanJaa.GUte«arBaaii Paul H. Hoehi Insoranoe
an - Iflth at., tea Dtaga, CA mil 

OOao 019) 044374 Baa. (Site 4S1-7M
FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 

{j^Oj) naMfa.Pr«lt.Wlaaa
\SR/ CaadyatywiteDaMaary 

Waridwlda SOTVtoa
IMl K WMara A**., Loa Aafalaa eoaiT 

013) 444-7373 / AK A JUa Ita
SaixJoa^Colif

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtaa
<494) HSSS14 : M44334 p.^

Dr. Ddrlyne Fvgimoto
PbbiDt OptecaMy A CoeUct Linow 
114M 8mUi 8(, Carrltaa. CA iOTei 

mS) S40-lSSt

Aum HENRY S. MURAK/W

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Martha laaraaia TUatoahira
aMVaSlraBlvd.,8teSlS 

Laa Aantoa 9*17; 013) aSS-4SSS

eieiA mm 4ss4is4, f4ite7is«iM
SoeramenUH CaHl

SHARON NODA GRI
COOKBBALTT

. (914)4BM4tl-B«.OIh.
(914) 444-7174. Paga

GARDENA FOOT & ANKLE
Padtatolc Madtdwa * Sarfay

Dr. Bryce K. Yamaueni 
Dr. Chriity Oki-Clancy

1411 ArMU^M, Salta a 
Qarteaa.CaHfaraU eSSU

(213) 767-1538

SoottKWadt.

{npeioaL Lanes
SANSEl BUILDERS tetlSlad Aaa. 8a.! BaatUo OM TMteS

Cahrla B. Okoya. AU 013) flSl-am ABeborngs,A]aMta

Orange Cooaty SYLVUK.KOBATASai
ALAaKA BBAL B8IA1B, dUk Whtta Oe. 
BOK oer) flC34flie law OIT) frS4T1g>^ctor A.Kato

BnaMtee Baate. CA flaMT
.CUoaaoilHL

IUCHARDNI8HIFONQ
r riidiiintiiTTi I-—^

OOaa am 4M4BU BaMOIS MMB11 
BteMAT 1 te4.fll7.aMST

L KDrtk lUiwnn, err. RHU
VQr PMMte. cri Mto* • cru) tesatte teVotflMwaniHiterrSMiirti
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OBITUARIES
(ContkHMd from page 7)

KobMHM.8adM.74.AtMfntra.Mv. IS:
Svi QibriMom. suMvad by m Bafrtoe. br 
Isamu, m ToMe Suzuki (Capa Qirardoau. 
Mo ). Sumi (Pattkjma]
Kuruma. Stawan. 46. Lbqvm KHi. Mar. 

23; AmactM-bom Viatnam Ww vel23; AmactM-bom Viatnam Ww veteran, aur- 
vtvad by w Toehico, d Wkuko, br Mvry T. and 
RiePard N . inlaws p Tom ' Masayo IsNda.
Kuzuhara, OanW. 67, Long Grave, 

Mar. 16: CaK.-bom. aa«. prof, clpnchoiogy. 
Maftbaaitam Nbnott Cofage (1^1691). 
board pres. Japanese Amerrcan Sarviea 

- a {1960s), tounder-Oreckr lor 17

oFukushfen^h 
NHahorn. 8am. m. CNcago, Fab. 25; aur- 

vKMd by w Jarnaa. SMwn. KaW).
Kan. Bob. ab Mary Munamoio.

Nonaka, IMaaftt. 86. Sm Franciaco. Mar 
11; San Fr«Kisoo-born. Burvivad tw w Hida- 
ko. s Masahida. d Hisa Suzuki, br Maaasue.
sgc. W
OU. SMre J. 67, Los Angebs. Mar. 10; 

llawcMaae-bom. auvivad by w Baby, a Jack. 
Ron, d JwMt Hendon, igc. br Paul (Yuba

brfctel^TMsiiS^' ^ 
Okianura,Jea.7«.SanUranzo.Mar. 16; 

Napa-bom. aunrivad by br Kan. Sakuzo. ab

years. Hope Canter, aurvivad by w Toyoko. 
d QM. sBiyan. Loren. 4br, 3ab.
NskBlmi. ttaaao, 78. West Covina. Mar 

22; Itowaiborn. aurvivad by w Irene, s Pmi. 
Ronbd. Alan, d JarM Altarnirano. ShMey 
Mlyaabiro. 20 gc.
IMaAT«n.66,S«iJaaa. Fab.28;Wal- 

aorwBaborn tamMr In prewar Morre Bay. 
grower gaidanar In postwar San Joas. ra- 
Sraai MMat wtm West Vatay JACL and 
NttormacN Outiaact). aurvivad by w SHfiM. 
d Irene. Judy Fong (AlMoy). Janet NMaan 
(Santa Oan). Lor%a Oum (tdatio). a Har
old. EmaeL gc and ggc. abln Jpn.
MalMMitaii. John M, 66, Sloddon, Mar. 

16; KagoaheriaWi. aurvivad by 8 Wayne, d 
Joan lilatBune. Sayo Lambert. Kent otfvaM 
gen. br Katsuo.
itlna. (tonv S. n. U«M M«. 19; 

Fresnoborn. survivad by w SaeMko. 8 Ron
ald. David, d Lorraine Takasakl, 6gc. m Sf*-

naturelasd U-S^^STsintrad by 8 Mane- 
bu. Or. Boy (Newbarg). d Rina Fukuda (Saat- 
ba). Mary WataaucT(Onaarto. Ora.). lOgc.

0 1991 KOKUSAI PACIFICA 
TRAVEL TOURS

^ [NEW TOURS IN 1991 |
WG 7 - SCOTIAND. ENGIAND * FKNCH CHAIU^X - 13 Day. . S299S 
Giosgow. Aviemore. .Edtnboroh. York. Strotford. Stonehenge. St. Moio. 
Amboise - Bgnch i>oteoux & Paris.
AUG 23 - ALASKAN CRUISE - REGENT SEA - Outside Cabin......11995
Cost includes-substontioi discount. PLUS RESERVE EARLY by May 10 ono 
receive odded S100 discount.
SEP 24 - TAUCX TOURS - NEW ENGLAND A CAI^^ - 11 Days . j|22S0 
JAN 3 - CARNIVAL CRUISE TO LOWER CARIBBEAt^ MS TROPICAL
Price includes big discount - Ifttide $1160 - Outside S1295.
JUN 24 - SUMMER JAPAN VISTA - 11 Doy»................................. $2S6S
SEP 7 > NISEI VETS SUPER SOUTH AMERICA - 14 Doys.................. $2595
Tour is open to the public.
OCT 3 - HOKKAIDO 6 TOHOKU VISTA - 12 Days.......................... $2955
Oa 14 - THE URANIHON VISTA - 11 Days................................... $2655
OCT 24 - OKINAWA KYUSHU A SHIKOKU - 12 Days........... ........$2955
NOV 3 - PALI JAPAN VISTA - 13 Ooys.........^............................. $2755
NOV 21 - THE ORIENT VISTA - 14 Doys-......................... ........$2795
Al tours include - flights, transfers, porteroge. hotels. MOST MEALS, 
sightseeing, tips A toxes ond touring by private moforcooch.

KOKUSAI imERNAITONAL TRAVEL, INC 
6911 Wornet Ave.. Suite 221. Huntingtor^bgoch. CA 92649 

714/e40O455 - From 213/818 C:dll 80072$2-^ __

Japanese American Travel Club
ENDORSED BY THE NATIONAL JACL 
SUl Cewitpe dal EUeNaeU^ 61OB0 

8anDi*fo,CA BtlOB

Panama Canal Cruise
Dec8-20

a the most popuWrand most •nticktg cruise voyages 
IB is an opportunity to make the Panama Canal 
abosjd Cry^ Cruise Unas' exquisile Crystaf Har-

Oneofi 
today! Th'B is 
Passage aboard 
mony. their frve star flag ship.

You will befullyesoortedfrom Los Angeles and throughout 
your 12-0^ saing, yvh'idi w9 leave Los Angeles oh December 
8th. In addition to the Panama Canal, you wit make portsof cel 
in Acapulco. Curacao and St. Thomas. Terminate at San Juan 
where you wil be taken *o the airport for your return fSght, 
included in the cruise price.

We have been extremely fortunsle to have obtained a 
block of cabins in G through C categories. Al are Deluxe 
Staterooms.

Brochure *Our Sawigs
Cat Onarpion
G Deluxe Stal6fDOfn(ob6lrucled)
F Oeluxa StaMroore
E DahneStaMnom 
D Deluxe StaMnomw/Verende
C Deluxe SMSfoomw/Veranda

gontis Qitef:

Prioa Prioa To You
$3325 $2660 $665
3506 2904 701
3865 9092 773
4406 3524 881
4706 3764 941

apoa by June let^
1991, Mid racieive e $100 per Cabin Ship Board Credit or 
deduct an eddftional $100 per couple from your final paymerR.

For a brochure on the ship and cruise, and lor rasarva- 
tions. caff our good friend Bob Hemris. CTC. of Cruises 
Unimked, at (714) 661 -0355 or Toll Free t (800) 777-8794.
* BaS9d on Douth Occupancy, Port Tax0$ AdkBthnaL

3: San Fr■nc^^cp^)om. aurvnrad by w HsMn, 
B WMMr. d CNsko. m YuUko, br Katifn.
Vuto, KayoM 55, Hayward. Urn. 10;. 

TafiQma-bom, survlvwd by h Jam, s Brat 
Bra£Sg&jis Fuaaa YoaHda. Kaiko Wairv 
barg. brTnsaioiW Fufk. trvJaii. lr>Jaw m JRHiyo.

EVBKRSmONUNBtrOa 
BK:i2ii)iii-72n m«-(tn)awia

*).gm Kiyo Nasu (Skotda, B)
^ Taka, ee, Los Anpsise. FM>.

' sS^dJunko

t 66. SacrarTMrXO. Msr.
- ................ .Ae2.Panhm.Msr.22:

OkayariMbom. survtvad by s Kazuo. d YuU.

m C. 26, Los Angales. Msr.
TaiTM, knaan rwtutra, at, umoo- *"*• 

16: Los AngMss born, sutvkrhd by h Artfwr, 
$ Barry, Drpiaai. d Careirw C>hw. 2gc. tia 
Sarah Nako (Los Areata).
^ Jwrag^BWrt. <6. Fab. W;

Four Cenemtiom of Experience

FUKUI
MORTUARY

Inc
707 E Temple St 

Lob Angdes, CA 90012 
(213)626-0441

GERALD FUKULPmMoU 
NOBUCOSUMLOwwlor

Serving OmCaimmmity 
fgrOoeSOYmn

KUBOTA NIKKEr 
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES. CA 90015 
(213)749-1449'
t.Hiya84n.Pn*M
R SBBMLV.PJGaL Mr- 
M.Hacyu.4tMr-

1991 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS

JAPANSHKOKU6KYUS
YEaOWSTOCAir. RUSFB40R
CArMNANROCtOEBVICTanAjOoodAccsrrWMsMi_____
ALASKA CnueeiANOTaUR______ _________ ...

(BROeDbqfcr ftinnaiani Hatf4by M4R2S. 19B1)

{1Sdayt)MkY1S 
.(6 d^) MAY 21 
..(S4ir«)JUN12 
(12 days) AUG 27

EUROPEAN P)CTUnE9QUE.JU
EAST COAST 6 FALL FOLIAGE . ,laniPB) 
JAPAN AUTUliM ADVENT
AUSTRMJAMEW ZEALAND. Ird Graa Bwriw Raar.

TANAKA

.(10 days) SEP SO 

._(lSdeyt}0CT7
-.(17dey8)N0V3

CALL OR WHTTE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
641 OTwrall BL. San FrendMO, CA B6102. 
(418)474-3B00

1991 SPEOALLY DESIGNED GRt^JOURS
Jipn Spring Tour (Sato inivKi Sat-SMoku ajM 
tha Bait of HokkMo I Tdhoto-fHohkaido a Tohoku 
VMamitsuandNHo]

Haval Four Wmdan (Honolulu > Kora - Uaui - K
Uia^ande, Aizu
--------Miyia

26
'Rm Bait M AMonn to Jipai (Tohoku-Hatafffu-Ktnato a Ko Ponnsubj.Sip 25 
Chim I Orient (Bapng - Sheighto - Suzhou - Guiin - Hong Kong - Bangkok -
Singipora]---------------------------------------------------------------------u-.0d S

to Autumn (Cirda Shfcoku a Kyushu )-
(>toM MgMigMa (Hwig Kong - Stogapora - Bangkok - Tarnn].. _Oct24

Can or Write for our free Brochures
EAST & WEST TRAVEL

(415)39M777 
210 Post Street, Suite 810 
San Francisco, CA 94108

(3mcriccm HoUdo\(Thivel
19»1TOURSCHB)ULE 

MKKB CONFBiSICC IURA MHON SfflMG TOgR 
MdsKtodaraca. Tflkyo. WdonOnaan. KanuM. Aaar

Ndpi
ALASKAHOUDAYOMSEffl

pwrawwwTranmwsmra.. . ryjT lAxadealxaYdkaaSSReaMia 
K.IIMmgiEARLY8R)D6-

.JUltO-lt
C0LNT8BOJAN)1.m

HCHCAIMifEATlAKESaMERHOUDAYTDUR
(todahBTaKfcTMiUigQ«toRtoi^ealM.Sa49i«tMLiteftwW^

PANAieaCANNraC0NVBmQN:S0.AMBiiCATCXJR _:JUL»AUGS
tePiratto-raFak.81

SCNCMAVtAWSSUHOUlAYTDUR __________________ AU61M1
(^iMtowa«)«nanbtB.1Mitgltera.LiMVid,HML8bdM^

. AUQH6EP1AUSKAHajDAYCRU6El2 _____________________
BaaddlHrtoViMDiMrl WbraCBXwoBllDiadMMficaLinaYdi 
toKtoEHraLJiaamakAltottato(Srav.«d(lR.Aadaii0B.

CHMAH
B#Bjaataa#aj.(toiAHa6KaaB

NEWanUNDAUIUMMUDArrOUR

891441

.SEPt14l

HOnCAD^TOHOKUMflUMHOIJDAYTOUR
B.foalMMdia.NiaYML

TMI
J^\Mtta^9aaat^9upon.mKibm:madm,iMl9mee.9KPa, 

__ OCT27-MOVI
tagKHBBaRFdl.PM«Ki 

SOJUnBAJA
WktoPadD.MaMaa.to 
toto^

toWMBtoton
9ME.latSLrLeaAnt6ka,CA9fiD12 (213)625-Z2S2
YAEKO
S9Ul/2RivanUtDr,BubanfoCA9U08 (213)MMtU 
ERNEST Ir CAROL HTOA OU)B4444Q2

1991\festLA- 
Ttavel Program
AdmHrtBrBdbyWLATfMl.lnc 
JACL kAambais. A Frtandi 

AM: LAX-TYCUAX $578 > Tax
•TnvNItotfirv: April 21

fiinuai ufOiii iSi^.'lL .llfuli foCuiD"
Am WastUL(L«Md near OynuleBM. 
wMefSanOtogDFrMWRTl

Group Tours
(revtoed ttoch 20.1991)

7 Haw York, Gape God 
lAwttM'aVUwyaid,

June SS-July A1991 
PhyUa Hurafcawa. aaeert 

m OMriaTour
..May17-May».1B91 
^ TeyKanagaCasoert 

i9^HQU(BldoMniery4(al Tow 
Mey27-JuMl2.1B9l 
Raylahl,eeeort 

»10 NefienalPeffcef 
GenvM Speeteeulw 
June 16-June 26.1991 
Toy KanagM, aaeort 

#11 EuiopeVlata
(Orwod View of Europe
June 7-22,1991 
RoyTalMda,eeeert 

#12 Jepan Golden Route Tew 
June 24 • July 6,1991 
RaylahB,eaeort 

#12 BeatefSex
July 9-23,1991 
Bm Satairal, eaeort
Juty20-AuguatS,1991 
Haaako Kebeyaahl. eaen

#15 Sahnen FWiIng • Alaaka 
(WahUatOnly)
July 22 - 29.1991 
Galen Murakawa. aaoert 

#16 Alaaka-Und 4 Crulaa 
(South Bound)
June 25 - July 7.1991 
YuM Sato, aaoort 

#17 CMnambel Tew 
July 7 - 25,1991 
Henry Ouock, eaeort 

#16 Canadian RecUaa 
Augual 4-IS, 1991 
Hkhllahff. eaeort 

#30 PorWSpalnB 
Tenglar
Sepaambar 1-14,1991

«20aSan FrandaooMapa VeBoy 
BuaTew 
Sep 19-16,1991 

#21 Hekkalde 4 Tohoku Tew 
Sep 90-Get 14,1991 
Qalan Hurafcmiia. eeeofl 

#22 Old JepenendSMkeke 
~ 90-00114,1991

8ete,eeeert 
#23 JeponOaMAyeTow 

OG4obor7-19,1991 
Ray Mil, eaeort 

#24 Central Japan 4 UreMben 
r 17^20,1991Ootobarit 

BnSe
4Kyuahu

Geleber7-K1991 
Toahllilxune,aoeert 

#26 ExetleFarEaat4BU 
Get 12-2L1991 
Toy Kana^ aaoort 

#Z7 NawEfwIand 
Fa FoM Tow- 
Sap 27-Get 11.1991 
Roy TOeda, aaeert 

#29 Souttraeat Asia Tew 
Nov M-Dae 19.1961 
Erie4banaAba.aaeei 

•29 BeatefPlorMa 
Nov. 6-16.1991 
YtfU Sato. Eaeort

,
L.i. TMVBL

tSUOUeAniBt
u.«i«iM,aMai

W8eMH^F<U(miai


